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MUD CRABE Scylla serrata
 .Scientific name: Scylla serrata

Domain: Eukaryota
Family: Portunidae
Infraorder: Brachyura
Kingdom: Animalia
Order: Decapoda
Phylum: Arthropoda

Scylla serrata is an ecologically important 
species of crab found in the estuaries and 
mangroves of Africa, Australia, and Asia. In 
their most common forms, their shell 
colours vary from a deep, mottled green to 
very dark brown.

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=588456036&sxsrf=AM9HkKnJolYXviyp95BI9TZa-pZe8X6MHQ:1701889169605&q=Decapoda&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MLJIzrJYxMrhkpqcWJCfkggAPe15qRgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjzz5qbv_uCAxVfUaQEHbTzBmAQmxMoAHoECBwQAg








MUD CRAB FATTENING “ Scylla Serrata 
”

 Identification of the 
fattening site in the Sub 
county Marovato - South;

 Construction of a pond by 
HIMO (high intensity of 
labor) and a shelter and 
footbridge by service 
providers;

 Installation of lockers and 
pond;

 Training of fishermen for 
the monitoring of 
fattening and the handling 
of measuring equipment 
such as salinometer, 
thermometer, pH-meter



LESSONS LEARNT
 Always avail fattened

crabs with sea water

 Regular monitoring of 
breeding

 Feed twice a day

 Use of materials suitable
for crab fattening



BEST PRACTICES
 Rectangular tanks were

used for crab fattening.

 Each bin is covered by a 
rigid net called
« netlons »

 Each tank should
contains one crab to 
avoid cannibalism

 Diversified diet: 
mollusks, small
crustaceans, marine 
plants, algae, young fish, 
snails



CHALLENGES 
 Perfect mastery of crab

fattening technical

 Selection of the 
appropriate site

 Transfer of fattening
technic to 
fishermen/fisherwomen

 Adjustment of the 
technical sheet intended
for fishermen to make it
handy for them



WAY FORWARD 

 Duplication of the mangrove 
crab fattening model in other 
villages

 Sharing good practices in 
crab fattening technics

 Capacity building of all 
stakeholders

 Improvement of the fattening 
pond

 You should never feed them 
with rotten animals

 Monitoring of biological 
parameters: mortality, 
growth, conversion index

Male

Female
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